
APES

( The basics:
A. The basic unit ol energy is a Joule (J).

Worksheet: Energy and Pggu:1 for APES
-

loodiE t ru Offier units of energy are:

1 cal = 4.184J 1 BTU = 1.05 kJ 1 therm = 100 000 BTU

B. power is the rate at which energy is used: P = -!- The unit of power is the watt;
t

1W=l-rl
3

(1 watt = 1 loule Per aecond)

Thus a 100 watt light butb uses 100 J/sec of electrical energy. lf it is 20% etficiEnt,

then the light bulb conveits 2}o/o ol the electrical energy into light (the purpose ol a light

bulb) anO gO% of thE energy is transformed into heat' .. . L -
Notice that in the ab6vE example we can seE the operation of both the First and

Second Laws of Thermodynamics. The First says that energy can be changed from one

form to another but none ii lost. we have accounted for all of the en€r!ry, but most 9l the

"t"arlcat 
energy (high quality) has been transformed to low quality energy (hea$. Thus we

also see the SLconJ Law, that in any energy transformation some energy is lost as heat

and is therefore not available to perform usefulwork'

C. Knowing the relationship between energy and power allows us to find the energy

".sed when an appliance of known power (in watts) operates for a known period ol time (in

:econds).--giampte: 
How much energy, in kJ, does a 75 watt light bulb use when it is tumed on

for 25 minutes?

Equation: f = P x t (reananging P =!)
t

solution: E =JLlxSo-gx 25 min = 110 ooo J = 110 kJ (2 sig figs)
s min

D. lf the wattage is not. given, then some inlormation about the cunent cln usually be

tounO. To lind the-power (in watts) of any electrical appliance in your home that does not

give the wanage,-uie the'equation P =Vl V is the voltage, I is the cunent in amps (A).

frlri."n houJehold voltage is 110 v (AC, electric stoves and driers are 220 V).

E. The Kllowatt Hour er kwh is not a unil of power but a unit of dnergy. Notice that

kilowatt is a unit oipor""rand houris a unit oltime. so E= P rt A kilowatl'hour is equal

to 1 kw or 1000 waits delivered continuously for t hour (3600 sec)

llcwh=1OOOJ r3600sec =3.6rto6J = 3600kJ
aec 

ra Power bill shov rsed 1355 kwh over aExample: Lze-, 5 Nov-Dec Duke Power bill shows that her home I
tg66; period. (aj finA the energy u.sed, i.n K{, lor thE 30 day period. (b) F!$ the energy

ur"o-iniloav. (Ji'et n" i"ttors]oz+gltwh, what is Laet s Duke Power bill (w/out ta0?



ll' Problems: Give an equation, show work wit-h.units and give conect answer with unitsand conect number of sig figs. =::- -1' The cunent through aloister (110 v) is 8.01-J"l what is the power of the toaster, in w?
answer 

+ >

(bi How much energy' in J, willthe toaster use in 5.0 minutes of operation?

2. A 100 watt light bulb is 20.0% etficienr.
operation?

ans

h"fl? 
How much energy does the bulb convert to light during the 12 hours? How much to

to light

to heat

(c) convert the total energy use to kwlr.

(a) Find the energy used, in J and kwh.

ans

ans

(a) How much energy does it usE in 12 hours of

3' A elearic clothes dryer has a Power Fting of 4000 w (3 sig figs). Assume that a famitydoes 5 loads of laundry each week for + weiks (about a monrh). Furthe-rlsi,j'iil ir.,lilll.ndryer load takes t hr.

(b) lf the cost of elec'tricity is $.0758/xnvh, find the cost of operating the dryerfor 1 month.

ans

4' Lzd S natural gas bilt states that her household used ]'!! tfrerms of energy for a 30day period. (a) Uslns the information on page 1, convert 110 therms to lort .

ans _kyvh
(b) Her energy charge for the energy was ggg.7g. FinO the cost of this gas, in $/kwh.

which form of energy is more expensive, elec.tricity br natural gas?_
How many times more $$? _


